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The codUng moth CGrpoccJ*l pomonell4 (LInn.>. the larva of "'bleh ..
the common apple worm. bas for years stead11y becOme more dttflcu1t 1;0
control. Much advancement has been made in the tlmJ.ng ot sprays and in
the development of machlnery for their applieat1on. Improvements have
been made in the In.secticldes used and many orchardi8t8 have adopted sup
plementary measures to further reduce cod.llng-moth populations. How
ever. In spite of these Improvements. the codling moth has slowly but
surely become lncreas1ngly hazardous to apple production. There are two
apparent explanations why the problem has becOme more serious in spite
of better controls. Ptrst. the codling-moth population In any liven orchard
continues to Increase slowly over a period of many year8 despite control
measures 1nstftuted against it. second. evidence has been found that In
orchards regularly sprayed. a race of moths possessing at leaat some degree
of reslstance to arsenate of lead has made Its appearance. The increased
resistance Is thought to have been brought about by there being some lat"V8.e
that survive either through their ab1l1ty to consume small amounts of the
tnseeticlde without fatal results. or because of some feeding habit that en
ables them to enter sprayed fruit without obtaining lethal amounts of
poison. These are the lndividuals that reproduce and they pass on to
their offspring these same qualftles whfle those that are susceptible fall to
reproduce. Thus. over a period of years a more-reafstant stram of moths
is developed which Is more d1tficUlt to control. Experiments designed to
test this theory have shown that a bfgher percentage of larvae from recu
larly sprayed orchards are able to enter sprayed fruit tban tboee from
unsprayed orchards.

Sfnee early in the present century. arsenate of lftd baa been the stand
ard 1nsectictde used against codllng-moths. Practically all other ln8eCtlctdal
materials have been tried and some have shown COO8klerabJe promise. How
ever, prior to the discovery of DDT (l-trlchloro-2,2-bfs(p-chloropbenyl)
ethane) most workers found that arsenate ot lead was better than these
other materials. Arsenate of lead. therefore, remained the standard material
used in the control of codlfng moth despite the fact that under conditions of
severe infestations its use had not been enttrely sat18tactory.

When OM f1r8t became avalIable for experimental work aptra,st the
codl1ng moth, the results obtained in d1tferent statea varied widely. SOme
workers reported excellent results, others practically no control. A con
siderable proportion of thJs var1at1on appears to have been because much
of the DDT used contained a spreader that resulted in such a high "run
off" of the DDT that an lnsuff1clent amount remained to protect the
fruit. However, during the 8U1DJ1ler of ISHS moet workers found OM to
be definftely superior to arsenate of lead and many reported almost com
plete control. WhUe very few of the results obtained In 1848 have as
yet been published, it is the writer's lmpreuloD, obtatDed from talks and
private correspondence with other worken, and from WOI"k conducted. at
the otlahoma Agricultural Elq)eriment statton. that they bave been very
J)I'ODl1slng. As a result. DDT is now coDIldered by the majority of entomolo
Iiata to be defln.ltely superior to any other avallabJe material that baa
been thoroughly tested aga1Dst the cocWng moth.

Miost workers have aJIo fOUDd tbat the UIe of DDT, deIPlte ita better
CODtzol of codling moth, is utely to result In tncreaaed populatIoDI of
other pesta of app1ea. SUch JDcre8aeI are tbouIbt to be caused by the
DDr being more toUc to the natural eDeJDlea of lOCh pesta tbaD to the
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...~. '!'be red-baDdecI Jeat roDer (Ar~ ~ft4
(IW.urer) ), the wooDy apple apbld (BrUomG 14nfgervm <Bausman) ), aDd
'fU1ouI apeclea of mites of the &eDeI'& TetrclnrchUi and PtJrcztdrtJArchua are
examples of pest. that workers in vartoua parte of the UDlted states have
found likely to inereaae in Importance when DDT .. UIIec:I. In Oklahoma.
the wooly apple aphid and the two-spottec:I spider mite, TetJ'tJnJchua bfm4
mIl4tUl Harvey, are the apedes that have been DI08t notable in tb1a respect:
01 tbe two the mite bas been of mUCh Jl'e&ter Importance.

8tDee tbeIe mites appear to thrive better in tbe warmer, drier areas,
ODe would anticipate that thJa problem :would be more severe under Okla
homa con41tlona than under the conditions eDIting in many of the apple
IJ'OW1Da &reM of the muted states. Bxper1ence at the Oklahoma Agri
cultural Experiment Station during the put two IUD1JJlel'I 1nc:Ucatea tb1I
to be the cue, for without except1oD, every tree apra,.ec:l regularly with
DD1' baa become beavUy Infested wtth mites and in many lnatancea the
lDfeltatton baa been sufficiently lP'eat to cauee severe detoI1aUon. It there
lore appears that before DDT can come Into geDera1 usage In Otlahoma
orcb&rda it w111 be neceuary to find waY8 and means of contro111ng the
mltel broUlht on by Its use, for it the mites are uncontrolled. their damage
tJ1rouIlh destruction ot Jeava may be more severe than the 1nJury to the
fruit caused by the cod11nl moth.

Because of these new compUcationa, experiments were begun In 1946
to obtain additional lntormatlon eoncern1ng the efficacy of DOT to COD
Vol the cod1lnI moth and to test methods and materials for solving the
lDcreaaed mite ,problem brought on by the use of DDT. TbIa paper 1a a
prellmmary report on the :results of tbeIe aperlmentl.

PIDr AR.RANOlDIENT AND TRlIATMBNTB

In the Bzperlment Statton orchard at PeItiDl, otJahoma, four plots
were Jald out in auch a maDDer that each plot contatned the same var1etles
01 apples with ODe or two trees of each variety in each plot. There were
tram 16 to 17 trees in each piot. Starting With the ftnt cover spray,
tbtIe plots were sprayed accordlnI to the regular spray schedule 'With
DIn' at the rate of 2 pounda of a GO-percent water-wettable powder to each
100 pilau of spray. A total of seven apraya waa appllec:l. In one of tbeae
plota 1.26 pounds of d1D1tlo-o-cyc1ohexyJphenol, commonly called DN-ll1
aDd recommended by numeroua wortera as an acarlc1de, were added to each
100 pUona of spray. In other plots no acaricide was used untU heavy mite
populatlOlUJ were prelent. Indlvidual trees Rre then sprayed with varying
ItreDItba of the follow1nl mater1ala, each of whlch baa been recommended
.. effective ap1nat mites: .ABobenIeDe. beDch1orocyclohezane, hydroxy
pentamethYlflavan, "d!(p-phenyl) methyl carblDol", and dtcyclohexylamlne
aalt of dm1t.1'o-o-cyclohesylpbenol.

In adcUtion to theee plots, 11 other no-tree plots wen aelected.
ODe tree meach plot wu of the varletJ Jooa\ban and \be other a WlDeIap.
ODe Of tbeIe plota was apt'Q8d twice with DDT, the others twice with a
lD1Zture of DDT and ODe of tbe acarJcic:IeL TbeIe appJJcaUcma were made
In late JUDe and early JUly before IDUe populaUona became blah-

MJr1'HODS USBD IN DBTBRMININO Kr1'B INPBSTATION

00Unta of the number of mi_ OIl ..leaf IUDP1ea trcm each V. were
made IJI'8C8d1DI the appUcaUOIl of each matlertal. two dan after lIPl'&J1DC
aDd a& teD-dq lntena1l Ul..rter. 8ImiJar COUll. were made from cbeck
.... In mMina Ul_ counts, • leaftS W8I"e coDectecI froID eMIl ot the
COUll' u-. The t1ra ten 1ftre~ frQIIl .... IPl'OUta and 1lmIIa Dear
the em_ of tbe vee. PIfteen addIUcmal _,. were 88lected,at raDdaaI
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from the perlpberJ. A turntable•. operated from the batter7 of a car, WU
constructed for use In count1Dl the mit-. A paper d1Ic sa em in d1aIDHer
was attached to the center of the turntable by means of a ama11 thumb
tack. Immediately above the paper diIt .... a fuDDel made Of ce11u101e
acetate, the lower opening of whlcb was of the same cUameter uthe cltat.
Pour sectors were marked off OD tb1s dlsc. The arc of each contalDed
10 decrees and the aides converged at a point near the center of
the ctrcle, resultlng in one-nJnth of the total area be1nI marked ott. lm
mediatelY before bruah1ng the mites from the leaves. a IJIht ooaUnc of
varn1ah ·was applld to the dlat by means of a brUIh to cauae the mltel to
adhere wherever they fell. The swttch was then turned on. oa1ll1Dl the
turntable to revolve at a uniform rate and the mites bruahed by hand from
the leaves, onto the whJrUng dtat, by u1ng a one-Inch camel'a-batr bl'Ulh.
The disks were examined under a atereoscop1c m1croIcope and the DLl_
within the marked-off areas counted. ThJa number wu mUltiplled by nine
to determine the total population of each 2S-leaf sample and one twenty
filth of this number was COD81dered the averaee mite population per leaf.

EFPECT ON MITE POPULATIONS

Typically there was a tremeDdoua drop in the mite populattoaa in
the 48·bour period folloWing the appllcatton of each of the acar1cides. But
In many cases within a week's time the population was ap.1n bJlh, fre
quently even hJgber than when the appllcatton "., made. Dur1DI tlbSI
same period, there were also large fluctuations in the mite populations
on the check trees. AB a result, ana1yBea of the data fa1lecl to mow alI
n1ficant differences in the treatments immediately follow1nl their appUca
tion. The rapid build-up of the popuJatiODl followtna the treatmente was
brought abOut by the hatching of enl, usually very numeroua at the time
the treatments "ftre applied. In some cases, where larp cIecreuea kl mite

TABLE I
Control 01 qfder mite. TetraDychua btmaculatua HtuWII obtained bv .",tI1/fft{J

tDft1l. NrlouI CJC41icf4a, Perldnl, Okl41aom4,lHI

Percentap of effect1v. control-
Amount per 10th day 20th day 30th day

KateriaJ 100 gallons after spra11nl after spraytDa after .wpra_

Ambenzene 0.6 lb. 0 0 0
1 lb. 0 0 0
2 lba. 0 0 0

Hexacbloro-
cydohexane 0.6 lb. 0 0 0

1 lb. 31 2.8 0
2 lba. 32 0 0

~-
0 0pentamet.b71 0.6 lb. 0

flavan
1 lb. 0 0 0
2 lb8. 10 0 0

D1Dltro-o-
CJClobes7JpbeDoJ 1,M u.. 81 8'1 8'1

"Dl(p-pbenyl)
DIetb11 0.6 lb. rr .. •CU'bJDol"

1 lb. .. .. ..
-.,~ CODRol ftCUnd~ to AIaboW. forIDuIa.
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populat1oDs occurred on the check treea It was becauIe the leaves became
dried out owlDI to acetIldve mite feedlDg 80 that they were no longer able to
IUPPOI't mite populatlOD1. Under tbe8e condIt1on.e, hlgh percentages of the
leav. frequently were abed. Howver, where DN-l11 and "cU(9-pbenyJ)
methyl carbtnol" were used the popuIatlons remained low. Table I sum
marlzea the reaulta of these testa 10 to 30 day. following their appUcatlon.

Bxceptlnl the plot sprayed with DN-ll1, these spray. were not applied
untU the mite population had become heavy whlch resulted in a great
many ellS being present on the leaves In most cues. It appears that
the DN-l11 and "dI(p-phenyl) methyl carbinol" were either toxic to the
ens or left a residue that was lethal to the young mites hatching from
them. 'l'he egp were not kUled by the other mater1aJa and insufficient
ree1duea were left to affect mater1ally the recently hatched mites.

DN-l11 HARMLESS TO POLIAOE AT mOH TEMPERATURES

Another interesting point brought out In these experiments Is that
DN-111 apparently may be used during periods ot hlgh temperatures under
the conditione ex1atlng in the Dperiment Station orchard last summer.
Some workers In other parts of the country have reported that Injury to
the leaves baa occurred when DN-111 18 appUed In hot weather. The
manUfacturers recommend that It be used only wben the temperature 18
UDder goop and when the temperature 18 not expected to r18e to 90° during
the next 24-hour period. In 1946 the temperature rose to 900 P or higher
on each day throughout the period the mite populations were severe. Ob
lftlVaUona made during 1946 had indicated that this material could be
uaed under our conditions at higher temperatures and therefore in 1946
the spray. w~ appUed regardless of the temperatures. One appUcatlon
was made at a temperature of lOOoP. In no case was appreciable Injury
oblerved.

J:1III'.IDCT OP TREATMENTS ON OODLINO-MOTH INFESTATION

DurIng the seaaon of 1946 there was an exceed1ngly light crop of apples
In the Experiment station orchard. Many of the experimental trees bore
no crops and many of the others exceedingly llght crops. As a teslllt. sut
flc1ent fru1ta were not available In many of the plots to yield s1gnlflcant
information concem1ng the effects of the various treatments upon codl1ng
moth control. The data, however, aave strong indications that the DDT
'When used with but one to two appUcatlons ot the various acarlc1des was
superior to arsenate of lead. An average Of 31 percent of the apples
were infested aUer belng sprayed throughout the season -with DDT plus
1 or 2 sprays to control red spider, 88 compared with 53 percent after
treatment with arsenate of lead. However, In the plot in which DN-l11
was added to each spray of DDT, the COdltng-moth tntestation averaged
88 percent. Although further work must be completed before one may
def1n1tely conclUde that th1s dltference in cod11ng-moth tntestatlon was
due to the treatments applied, there are indications that DN-111 added
to DDT sprays may further complicate U11s problem by reducing the ab11lty
of the DDT to prevent codl1ng-moth infestation. It 18 hoped that the woi'Jt
planned for the coming season w1l1 provide more complete Information.

8UIOIARY.

DDT Ja a very ))l'ODJJa1Da aubstltute tor anenate of lead In the contzo1
of COCWna moth on appl..

Uee of DDT areatJ1' 1ncreaaes mlte popuJat.Jona With r.ultIDI dama&e
dUe to defoltatlon unless the m1&es are controlled by other mateJ1aJL
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"Dl(p-pbenyl) methyl carbUlol·' and DN-ll1 are promislDl matel1all
Ilo COIltrol mites.

DN-l11 may be used at temperatures up to lOO·P under OOIldltloDl
a1m1lar to those exJst1ng in otlahoma In UNa without serious InJury to
apple tol1age.

DN-lll may adversely affect the ability of DDT to control cod1lnI moth.
Further Information Is needed concernJng the effects of these ma

terlala on codl1ng-moth and mite populattona.
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